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The specific provisions of SB No. 77, 7l~th 
General Assembly, as to sanitation in slaugh
terhouses mus t be regarded as an exception to, 
or qualification of, the general provi sion of 
Chapter 196, RSMo 1959, and that by the enact 
ment of SB 77 the legislature intended t o 

place in the Department of Agriculture exclusive jurisdiction to pres 
cribe rules and regulations with respect to sanitary practices in all 
commercial plants at which livestock or poultry are s laughtered, or at 
which meat or meat products are processed for human consumption, and 
did not intend to subject those who are so regulated to duplicate super
vision by the Division of Health. 

February 13, 1968 

L. M. Garner, M. D. 
Acting Director 
Division of Health 
Broadway State Office Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 

Dea.r Dr. Garner : 

OPINION NO. 67 
356 

This is in answer to your request for an opinion as follow s : 

"The Seventy-Fourth General Assembl y passed 
Senate Bill No . 77 relating to livestock and 
poultry inspection.* * * 

We respectfully request your opinion as to 
what responsibility the Misouri Division of 
Health has under Section 192.020, and Chapter 196, 
particularly Sections 196.070, 196 . 075, and 
196 .190 . " 

Section 192 .020, RSMo 1959, to which you refer is as follows: 
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"To safeguard the health of the people of 
Missouri--It shall be the general duty and 
respoasibility of the division of health 
to safeguard the health of the people ia 
the state aad all its subdivisions. It shall 
make a study of the causes and preventioa of 
diseases. It shall desigaate those diseases 
which are infectious, coatagious, commuaicable 
or dangerous in their aature and shall make 
aad enforce adequate orders, findings, rules 
aad regul&tioas to preveat the spread of such 
diseases aad to determiae the prevaleace 
of such diseases within the state. It shall 
have power and authority, with approval of 
the director of public health aad welfare, 
to make such orders, fiadiags, rules &ad 
regulations as will prevent the eatraace of 
iafectious, coatagious aad commuaicable 
diseases into the state." 

No comparable or corresponding provisioa is coataiaed in SB 
NO. 77 aad therefore SB No. 77 made no change in responsibility 
of the Division of Health uader Section 192.020. However, a 
differeat situation is preseated with respect to Chapter 196, 
relating to the inspection, manufacture and sale of food. Para
graph 1 of Section 196.045, RSMo 1949, provides : 

"Authority for enforcemeat vested ia division of 
health --1 . The authority to promulgate re~lations 
for the efficient enforcemeat of sectioas 196.010 
to 196 .120 is hereby vested in the divisioa of 
health. The division shall make the regulations 
promulgated under said sectioas coaform, iasofar as 
practicable, with those promulgated uader the 
federal act. 

From the above it will be aoted that the Division of Health is 
givea authority to promulgate regulations with respect to Section 
196.070 which provides ia part as follows: 

"Food, when deemed adulterated. -- A food shall be 
deemed to be adulterated: 

(1) If it bears or coatains aay poisonous or 
deleterious substance which may reader it iajurious 
to health; but ia case the substaace is not an 
added substaace such food shall not be coasidered 
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adulterated uader this subdivisioa if the 
quaatity of such substaace ia such f ood 
does aot ordiaarily reader it injurious to 
health; or 

(2) I f it bears or coatains any added 
poisoaous or added deleterious substaace 
which is uasafe withia the meaning of sectioa 
196.085; or 

(3) If it coasists, ia whole or ia part, 
of aay diseased, coatamiaated, filthy, putrid, 
or decomposed substaace, or if it is otherwise 
uafit for food; or 

(4) If it has been produced, prepared, 
packed, or held uader iasaaitary coaditioas 
whereby it may have become coatamiaated with 
filth or whereby it may have beea readered 
diseased, uawhol esome, or iRjurious to health;" 

The preparatioJ\ of meat as food briags it withia the above pro
visions of Sectioa 196.070 and uader the authority of that 
Sectioa, the Division of Health promulgated regulatioas with 
respect to s&Ritatioa ia slaughterhouses. Such regulatioas 
were promulgated ia 1960 aad were ia effect whea SB No. 77 was 
enacted. Sectioas 2 &ad 3 of SB No. 77 provide: 

"Section 2. All commercial plaats at which 
livestock or poultry are slaughtered, or at which 
meat or meat products are processed for human 
consumption, shall be operated in accordance with 
such saaitary practices as are provided by this 
act aad by the rules aad regulatioas prescribed 
by the commissioaer. 

Section 3. 1. There is hereby created 'The 
Meats Sectioa of the Veteriaary Divisioa of 
the Departmeat of Agriculture•. 

2. The commissioner shall appoint a graduate 
veterinarian as the head of the meat section. 
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3. The head of the meats section shall enforce 
the rules and regulatioaa prescribed by the 
commissioner, aad shall perform such other duties 
as the commissioaer and the state veteriaarian 
deem aecessary." 

Thus, we have two legislative eaactmeats on the s&me sub j ect 
matter. Your question, therefore, presents a problem in 
statutory construction, iaasmuch as it involves a determination 
whether the power of the Division of Heal th to make and enforce 
regulations relative to sanitation ia slaughterhouses has been 
abrogated or limited by SB No. 77 which places such authority 
in the Commissioner of Agriculture. 

The fundamental purpose ia statutory construction is to 
ascertain and give eff ect to legislative intent. Therefore, the 
construction of SB No. 77 must be such as to effectuate the 
purpose of its enactment aad the legislative inteat. The 
question which conceras us here is whether the l egislature, when 
it enacted SB No. 77, dealing comprehensively and speci f ically 
with saaitatioa in all commercial plaats at which livestock or 
poultry are slaughtered or at which meat or meat products are 
processed for human consumption, iateaded to limit or supersede 
the regulatory power of the Division of Health as to that 
particular matter, or to leave it unimpaired and to lodge con
current power, in maay particulars, ia a second agency, the 
Meats Section of the Veterinary Division of the Department of 
Agriculture. In Wright vs. J. A. Tobia Coastructioa Company, 
365 S.W. 2d 743, 1. c. 72~4, the Court said: 

"[3,4] In ascertaining the l egislative intent 
as expressed in a statut e courts are aided by 
certain well established rules. One such rule 
is that in the construction of statutes it is 
presumed that the legislature is aware of the 
interpretation of existing statutes placed 
thereon by the states' appellate courts, and that 
ia amending a statute or eaactiag a new one on 
the same subject it is ordinarily the iatent 
of the legislature to effect some changeia the 
existing law. I f this were no.t so the legis
lature in amending a statute would be accomplishing 
aothing, and legislatures are not presumed to have 
intended a need l ess and usel ess act. See, State 
ex rel . M. J. Gorzik Corp. v. Mosman, Mo. Sup., 
315 s.w. 2d 209 . " 
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It must be presumed that the legislature was aware of the 
regulatioas promulgated by the Divisioa of Health relative to 
S&ftitatioa ia slaughterhouses, &Ad by the enactment of SB No. 77 
iftteftded to effec t some chaage with respect to the authority of 
the Division of Health to promulgate and enforce these regulations. 
In Gross vs. Merchant s-Produce BaRk, 390 S.W. 2d, 591, l .c. 598, 
the Court said: 

"[9,10] It is the established rule of coJ\struction 
that the law does aot favor repeal by implicatioa 
and where there are two or more provisioas relating 
to the same subject matter they must, if reasonably 
possible, be coastrued so as to maintain the 
iategrity of both. State ex rel . Newton McDowell, 
Iftc., v. Smith, 334 Mo. 653, 67 S.W. 2d 50 . As 
stated iJ\ State ex rel. aad to Use of George B. Peck 
Co. v. Brown, 340 Mo. 1119, 105 s.w. 2d 909, 911 , 
'Repeal s by implicatioft are not favored -- i a order 
f or a later statute to operat e as a repeal by 
implicatioft of aa earlier one, there must be such 
manif est and total repugaaace that the two cannot 
stand***·' It is also a rule of coastruction 
that where two statutes treat of the same sub j ect 
matter, oae beiag special (59.163) aad the other 
geaeral (443.460), ualess they are irrecoacilabl y 
iacoasisteat, the latter, although later ia date, 
will not be held t o have repeal ed the fo rmer, 
but the special act will prevail ia its applica
tioft to the subject matter as far as it comes 
within the special provisioas. State ex rel. 
NewtoJ\ McDowell, Iftc. v . smith, supra ; Sta t e 
ex re l . Preisler v. Tobermaa, 364 Mo . 904, 
269 s.w. 2d 753. * * *" 

82 C.J.S. 369, Statutes, states as follows: 

"Geaeral and special statutes should be read 
together and harmoaized, if possible; but, to 
the extent of any aecessary repugaaacy betweea 
them, the special statute will prevail over 
the general Uftless it appears that the legis
lature iftteftded to make the geaeral act 
coatrolling." 
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Chapter 196 is general in its terms applying to eve ry 
buildiag "* * *used as a bakery, coR.f ectionery, cannery , 
packiftghouse, slaught erhouse, reatauraRt, hotel, diaiag car, 
grocery, meat market, da iry, creamery, butt er f actory, cheeae 
factory, or other place or apartmeat used f or the preparation 
f or sal e, maauf ac ture, packiag, storage, sal e or di stributioft 
of any f ood, * * * " Sec t ioa 196 .190. StaR.di ng a loR.e thi s 
l&ftguage is broad enough to iaclude saait a tioa ia s l aughterhouses . 
Yet i t is clear that by SB No.77 the legislat ure, as to saaitati oa 
ia s l aughterhouses, has specif i ca lly decreed that: 

"All comme r cial p l aat s at whi ch lives tock 
o r poul try a re s l aughtered o r a t which meat 
or meat products are processed for humaa 
coR.sumption shall be operat ed in accordaftce 
wit h such saai tary practices as a r e provided 
by this act aad by t he rules and r egulations 
presc ribed by the CommissioR.er. " 

This specific enactment maaifes ts a l egis lative i n t ent to 
except the particular functioR. rel a tive to saaita tion i n plants 
at which livestock and poultry are slaughtered from operation of 
the geReral provisions of Chapter 196. Otherwise, we would have 
an anomalous situation for the two acts cannot be reconciled. It 
is appareR.t in this case that a coacurrent jurisdiction wi t h respect 
to identical matters would present a situation of almost inescapable 
confusio• aad coaflict for it would seem that one agency could 
prescribe hot water for sanitizing purposes, whil e the other 
agency with equal authority could prescribe cold wat er for the 
same purpose. 

We have theref ore, Chapter 196, a regulatory statute, general 
in character and broadly applicable to maay subjects within a 
geaeral cla~s, namely food, and SB No. 77, also a regulatory 
statute, but special in character aad applicable oR.ly to and dealing 
miautely with some of the particular subjects withia the same 
gefteral class, namely meat aad meat products. No legislative 
iatent is appareat to impose a duplicate aR.d coaf licting coatrol 
upoa those subject to regulatioas uader this special ac t. In 
such circumstances the j urisdic tioft coftferred by the special 
act must be exc l usive as to matters covered by it, and as stated 
in Gross vs. MerchaRts-Produce Bank, supra: 
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"The special act will prevail in ita applica
tioa to the 3Ubject matter as far as it comes 
withift th~ special provision. " 

The subject matter of SB No. 77 is: 

"All commercial plaats at which livestock or 
poultry are slaughtered, or at \-thich meat or 
meat products are processed for human coa-
sumptio:a * * *" 

SB No. 77 is specific in its applicatioft to the subject matter f or 
it provides that these commercial plants "shall be operated in 
accordance with such saai tary _practices as are provided by t his 
act &lld by the rule s aad regulatioas prescribed by the commi ssioner. '' 
Saaitary practices p r escribed by SB No. 77 illclude authority for 
the condei!U\ation of "All meat foUl\d to be uftwholesome o r 
adulterated * * *" (Sectioft 8) Aad the use of labels approved 
by the co~ssiofter (Sectioa 10). 

Both Chapter 196 aRd SB No.77 cofttain provisions that show 
that the legislative intent is to take cognizaace of f ederal acts. 
Sectioa 196.050 is as follows: 

"Not to prescribe more atringent regulatiofts 
than prescribed by federal act. -- Ill ao event 
shall the said divisioa of health prescribe or 
promulgate aay regulation fixiftg or establishiftg 
any defiaitio•s or staftdards which are more 
rigid or more stringent thall those prescribed 
by the f ederal act applying to aay commodity 
covered by sectioRs 196.010 to 196.120 and if 
any product or commodity covered by said 
sectioas shall comply with the definitions and 
standards prescribed by the federal act for such 
product or commodity, such product or commodity 
shall be deemed ia all respects to comply with 
sections 196.010 to 196.120." 

Sectioa 14 of SB No. 77 provides: 

"Aay commercial plaat at which livestock 
or poultry are slaughtered or meat or meat 
products are processed for humaa coasumptioft 
shall be exempted by the commissioaer from 
the inspectioa provisioas of this act if he 
fiads that it has federal iaspectioa or other 
approved il'lspectioa." 
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It is apparent from these provisions that the legislature 
has manifested a continuing intent to cooperate with the 
federal government to protect the consuming puOlc from 
meat &nd meat food products that are adulterated or misbranded. 
The Wholesome Meat Act approved December 15, 1967, PL 90-201, 
81 Stat. 854, l. c. 895, provides in part: 

"Sec. 301 . (a) It is the policy of the Congress 
to protect the consuming public from meat and 
meat food products that are adulterated or 
misbranded and to assist in efforts by State 
and other Government agencies to accomplish 
this objective. In furtherance of this policy--

(1) The Secreta.ry is authorized, whenever 
he determines that it would effectuate the 
purposes of this Act, to cooperate with the 
appropriate State agency in developing and 
administering a State meat inspection program 
in any State which has enacted a State meat 
inspection law that imposes mandatory ante 
mortem and post mortem inspection, re1nspection 
and sanitation requiraments that are at least 
equal to those under title I of this Act, with 
respect to all or certain classes of persons 
engaged 1n the State in slaughtering cattle, 
sheep, swine, goats, or equines, or preparing 
the carcasses, parts thereof, meat or meat 
food products, of any such animals for use 
as human food solely for distribution within 
such State. 

(2) The Secretary is further authorized, 
whenever he determines that it would effectuate 
the purposes of this Act, to cooperate with 
appropriate State agencies in developing and 
administering State programs under State laws 
containing authorities at least equal to those 
provided in title II of this Act; and to 
cooperate with other agencies of the United 
States in carrying out any provisions of this 
Act. 

(3) Cooperation With State agencies under 
this section may include furnishing to the 
appropriate State agency (i) advisory assistance 
in planning and otherwise developing an adequate 
State program under the State law; and (ii) 
technica,l and laboratory assistance and training 
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(iftcluding ftecessary curricular and ift
structional materials &Rd equipment) , &Rd 
fift&Rcia l and other aid fo r adrr.ini stration 
of such a program. The amount to t e coa
tributed to afty State by the Secretary Uftder 
this sec tion from Federal funds ~or any year 
shall Rot exceed 50 per centum of the estimated 
total cost of the cooperative program; aftd the 
Federal funds shall be allocated amoag the States 
desiriftg to cooperate on an equi table basis. 
Such cooperation and payment shall be contingeat 
at all times upon the adminj stration of the State 
program in a manner which the Secre t ary, ift 
consultation with tre appropriat e advisory 
committee appoint ed Uftder paragraph (4) , deems 
adequat e to eff ectuate the purposes of thi s 
sec tioR. 

(4) * * * * * * * 
(b) The appropriate State agency with which 

the Secretary may cooperate under this Act shall 
be a single agenct in the State which is 
~rimarily respons ble for the coordiaation of 

be State programs havin§ objectives similar 
to those under this Act.' 

The Department of Agriculture is the state agency primarily 
responsible ror the administra tion of the State Meat Inspectioll 
Law. 

SB No. 77 contains provisions with respect to adulteratioft 
( Sec. 1, Para. 1) Labeling {Sec. lO ) and sanitation in slaughter
houses at which lives tock and poultry are s l aughtered or a t which 
meat or meat products are processed for human consumption, (Sec. 2) . 
Certain provisions of Chapter 196 relating to food and drugs 
generally contain somewhat comparable or corresponding Qrovisions 
with respect to adulteration {196 . 070 )~ misbranding {196. 075) and 
sanitation in slaughterhouses (196.190) . However, in view of the 
specific provisions of SB 77 aftd in accordance with the rule 
announced in Gross vs. Merchants -Produce Bank : 

"The special act will prevail in its app lication 
to the subjec t matter as far as it comes within those 
special provis ions. " 

It follows, the r e f ore, thQt the special act withdrew f rom the 
Divis ion of Health the power to promulga t e and enfo r ce sanitary 
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re6ulations regardln~ all commercial plant~ :::1t \'Ihich livestock 
or poul try are sl~·u;hLered or at which m~o. : ur meat products 
are processed for human consumption, ~.nd j t j ::creased the po'\lrer 
of the Depar tment of Agriculture to the ;;') .w (' xtent . 

Otherwise, tl·,e ti'IO agencies and th.._ir r0specti ve functions 
remain the same . 'L1at i s t o say , the lce:,i, L_. tive intent i n 
enacting SB No . 77 \·las to fit the pa i·ticul<~.c subject matter 
n. nd specific means rrovi ded by that net into ~.he system of 1"'1 
designed to safP.~u -l.'c1 LL ~ h.3alth of f he pf' c.• •) o,· Mi ssouri. 
The Division of Henlth is a component ?ajt )J that system. 
Accor dingl y , any product s prepared in s l a ~, ~ ·?rhouses l'1hich a re 
not c l assified as meat or meat products r~;m[jn \•llthin the juris 
diction of the Divi..:; io:1 of Health for lll f.JLH :::t i o1 purposes. 

CONCWSION 

I t is the opinion of this office ~ha 1 th :- ~pecific pro
vi s i ons of SB No . 77 as to sanit ation in slaughterhouses must 
be regarded a s an e xception to , or qur lif ' ~atlon of , the general 
pr ovisions of Chapte r 196, RSMo 1959, ru.d that by the enactment 
of SB No . 77 the leBis l atttre intended i) plac:e; in t he Depa r tr.1ent 
of Agr icul ture exclunive jurisdiction t o prescribe rules and 
regul a t i ons wi th respect to sanitary practi ces in a l l commercial 
plants at which livestock or poultry are slaughtered, or at 
\'1hich meat or meat products are proce :~ sed l'or human consumption, 
and did not intend to subject those who are so regulated to 
dupl icate super vision by the Divi s i on of Health . 

The for egoing opinion, which I he~eby a pprove , was prepared 
by my assistant L. J . Gardner. 
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